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Kw^tiTlint th.1 > «"***ree*rf‘^r„llîrTè^to of Pre.idenrBTÎntrmntio,mlA«ooi.. 

trunk ■»« scheme, the insanitary o°"dl^°" PrrLl,r n®arly * “ °u ra-.„,hi.A jn tion Motived a telegram from Secretary White
of the water frfant, the Court House and city what is reckoned the topllgHf_ ; , yMterdsy afternoon informing him that no
buildings, the water suPPjr *^ ^ the Grand Opera Hou» last night to witn«. I ( for membe„llil> lllld been made by 
gravitation scheme, narks drivee sohem , t|io drlmâti0 performance of the Harmony PP tlie'tiOQO deposit re-il$!i&*SBi=w a«gK5?2?®S MSfflSSSs

Worship said! 1T : Igdwp were attsfed in sijk, «(in, milsion Itil Mlxxte<! that the other club»
Permit me to say that ^Mle ltenst l m gxoc*. easbmere, d™oletl”,en'* ‘ in the league will regard Albany as a desirable

fully *7, E'X” me sleeves, while the gentlemen filled evening WP* ■ ^ adm|amoii and that
drera suits poli.be* shirt 'ronUgndcau^ WW* CM undoubtedly prove a 

Impressed with i sense of thetrratfe re„ponsi heM- In the gallery yas g congregation Of Troy tnd Albany are only a few

@BSS$tes38| !SSA,ar^,JSn
PaïehlîtihTttîltg^-sixed'lmuî:

mlterlâl^weirà?eDOtnoù“nQdcen&%l$M^e Every box Was occupied. As m ail amateur projeeted club tBere has connected it with the 
luipUtnras'and prosperity of sur fellow-cltlxeiis. p„rformanoes the waits were rather too long, American Association. The

.■Tv.-. «£"»-.jjxrrs; rttnK»
JESZi* ijsstitiSTCafy-ssAS ssu:‘«n-MW>si5s s5SRe*a,sS'itiS$5 »*6w=d||8ae s^KSa&g^ag

s/srra-Æ WjssrW. rssg£=æ

WêS-WSï- -SEfSSai z&s-æss

and the Mayor would find that, notwithstand- ^ part witb admirable self ime.ee- against failure. ___________
ing the free advioe that a morning paper, ,!»„ and indeed outshone many a Amer|cae Association of Baseball ««ha. 
neither Mail, World nor Empire [cheers and professional actress of greater prgtoiisiona oiwauniATi. Jan. W.—The American Aeeocm- 
laugliterfliad given the aldermen to induce Her song was encored. Vr. Townsswfsd tirad ç. ,lon o( Baseball Clubs was in secret session to- 
tliem to free themselves from political and part in which he could Hot fitly Jose himself d select an eighth elub. The seven clubs other rings, the Council would do what was £dispUyhn, abilnàej, wh,l«^the «gTg

ord^' jEjAgL? gomg £ ° M ffijS ^

.^rwhb,i:td^rh““i^æpk «-« »« '"vtex.?1" ^cee

A,d. Baator-s
remark, a. presuming, to speak for Debut,” a comic four-scene drama, Mrs. j ^Kto taeSbhnihih
Ü9ay J that ,"h, 2* op^hi. ejro- &§ j »=« .he »£****

tioifhe would give him a loyal Mpport. But was rewarded with _ a wadi “Dashef'’ Hearns will probabl

’A, -S3, bspsu&s
Council’s “delaberations” and the harro- D,bat,” with tbs cast. _ ......... Smîïuder 4è ne? rules wdn no doubt be very
**SSd <C«lyie (St^Thomas) addressed Bis Ti?oHoa1BSrt^*I^aSii«--,--'->*v."A, c. BatiierforU efcetiva offered to play again In To-
“SSi?1'. sssssf

wg»*r±s:s^^«
SfipfiStW

for a speech from Sir John. The Old bU , Mr. Townsend, not; inoreaae over lost roar’s salary he will remain
however, obuld not Bt*aX?°d®LifL flft!», withstanding a faulty toake-up, showed to San Francisco, he aays.
sttncee, and the Oounofl ad yarned for fifteen w i ^ j,, old At Mansfield. O., Monday, Henry Ebswiier

... ..............................- EffiammmsfiaiS
of an English swell of the subdued order, an4 oaly for ^yle of Indb«‘“lP«‘fcand UleIsagKMBSPDM

accuracy of detail and the completeness With j ______
Lbtà%TonK^Jh^“|w^M^.o^i^.d.-A».

nSdïï'3bimt >u whim8a Tad? w^TstaiS The first meeting of the PtrkdoleCouncil 

whispered te “Crane ee.” Sir William I fo, *« year 1888 was held yesterday morning

•^t Ml'u^ul^oXrh ^ ^ L Mayor. Dr. Ly-d. Xheio^yara new

Adafirar Am **E*ni Ly*»e.H members—Reeve Terry and CaanciUow Mdee,
Miss Ada Uray and her oompany ia an'eo- Balls, Hewiih. Kdwards, Threlkeld. Hall,

gvjj^snwc.ww- aswjars.
TbeTareate Venal leeieSy. when tliere was«WW »|W1 ggmwiguenyb

The rush far eaau for tide C°TheSpeeie”<£mniitteereoomhiended aifol-
takee ptaoetoitta*t)bn*beenso«reatthat«ttra lo“s «.dSwv oonsidecable discussion in ecra- 
rseerved seats mittee of tlie whole and in Couooil, their

1,, l *The fluicei tp Onm?« H»Nl
acro-m tiie fitfecL, and éw*),* Myclv «crjfilb» 
aitiomr tho gtteVls. Aiina 4^
from PitUhiih?, who Wii» toiletfr to her foOTO 
on the Uiini floor, win*, burned to OMth. au 
the other* c*caj»ed. AH tlso performew loat 
their wurdn»i>t *.

1 ffi
f

'
not Af will■

» well the rrichi
81,000 tons. C 
while Gene Br 
idgofjafyOOO
«rease of near!

1 X________ TjanTlS.—Another large crowd
attended the -mating of the Lagwlatnre this 
afternoon. After routine Messrs. MacArthur 
and Francis, the newly elected members, were

aprraiier Harrison announced the résigna-

He moved, seconded by Mr. Greenway, an 
adjournment till Thursday.

The Reformers beM a caucus 
after adjournment and agreed upon the fol
lowing Cabinet : Groeuwjv. Joraph Martin. 
Smut. FrendergSst and Mayor Jones. There

rjsttittaewtee
caucus agreed to accept Mayor J«we, who 
may possibly find a seat ip South Winnipeg.

The Conservatives say all the miaistera will 
be hotly opposed, especially Mr. Prnndergaat, 
whose return ia not by any means oertaia*

The Hmw» will adjouro ob Thuredsy for • 
month to allow the mimaters to seek re-

OYA.“wasKai
sSS^SiSSSS®®
sllgur itUi.-a a ryuil-ilv. is «° per si lisnd?

is levied u™eil
t

i tier ton - but hard coal, nothi*. Yet 

people oaghfto

l*w».£Æ2£3a
-niMMtn BN« WWW AM
l^nil_iirlkiat slisSWiidlB* Comm

B there is a man in Torouto pho should 
feel a justifiable pride today that msn» 
Edward Frederiok CUrke, who was fiitody

s±î«ssîssû«te^
entered the chamber and was towed through 
, surging, •struggling «owd «*a grand 
compliment ahd « uumistakab. exl- 
deuce of bin po$yul»Hty. 1% hfcd 
been announoed that the inaugural meeting of 

the City Oounoil for 1868
11 o'clock yesterday mofnlnfc, and w>” ™s 
Usants arriuskd not â YtMAk Wât B
spot to stand oould be found in the Chamber.
T. “^ overflowed Into the halL The 
gallery was jammed with an enttaMtotila 
Lmblageof Caarkites. Aurora the north end 

DA DKD TO B» KBIT*. of the Chamber a platform bsdbean Jm'lt*n

* ^ r^ms-^ro..-. - - as-r —

Dr. Radcli/w” tha^cüt^ebrated phy TPa^Udle» Wtoa «g»»***-,, Tery

tsssssisasesirw
«oUm Inker laatillueaa, bowaver, die to»t every nook and
for him. tsmsïAmoj- »» , d ltin when the

He refused to obey the summons, deolaring corner for the lsdies, sh th<m to 
“since Her Majesty’* case iaeo desperate and crowd became great -..n ,hoie
Z incurables I hardly think It Land. The JK
proper to give her any di.rarbaaee in her laet of the familiee end >h» Person 0(1
moroeuts. So hear at hand, but rather let her aldermen, and of supporters of and worw 
die ae easy ae possibles for the Mayor in the recent campaign.

Jî&üaagt: fs,-*#!? £rJSfî
bjsa-,siBÏ.5»Sf

,nsàtel43fl^s,-srt3- k—iSjnaïwïïûïms aassiB^iffiv'srfeïs SffiS?»zaarsrszz- s;of the beat proprietary medloluto of the day Lnd the Misses Dodds, Mrs. Rutter, Mrs.

X?str?srs»s3533 ^ »* —-1 ■“
virtue went out of them.” ^ uble ^ <Hty Obrk Blevins,

The late Dr, Dio Lewis, who seldom pro- At the table roe 
acrilied auv medicine, wrote to the proprietor arrayed in “ official drees, ana aie. Tw2w. 2e aim : “H I fouSd mroelf L, Merara Littlejohn, Brntderson, BeU 
the victim af a serious todner. trouble Iebould I ind Bomat of hu department. Elw- 

our preparation. The testimony of hun- j . y,- chamber The World
. rfjntéliig«.tai^yrep^ble ^t^|w^ i »« Toronto, Rev. Dr.

------hardly leaves wwmto doubt that yon notieed the dis p Assistant License
have fallen upon one of those happy dietoveto Shaw, R*% Mn «ran . Milliohamp,
». which oooaeionally bring aid.to «UferUg “ bbTaway. FbilliS
HæsssS ëS®

«arsaœggSaSS: «
M Ttoh^ttobrat possible Houra ^chittot

St®kJ&ttaLïi|
L^tioSr^TL'U^calwTtoto' thsri M» Matrfonald, DrJ^ King HJP. 
have been able to give more relief and effect Ckdmm^V ^^&^U*>£^Sedr. ’ Hon.

SU SIS. mV"™îlelw. -wûlSuTto ^*n'

wsraim—- j^^ssaa-îSSÊîs
feotly safe and perfectly reliable." « MavmBrowelh Wm/Iuee, President

These are physicians so skilled, so hide- ilton, er M»y° T , ’ u-pooi Board Score-
pendent, to honLt, to tnm to the oonmnto- of tboB^dof Trode^.^K»'p Q
trous teachings of their noble profesekm that tiuy W^lk^inton, el.Ald. Pepler and ex-
rf,JB,rLuu.«M‘ralb’ “kiD** ” qaeeni Hugh-, f™
or the whole world. Brigade Ghiet Ardarh.

Police tear» 1-el ut». The, Were All There bnt Hr. M. loger.
Joseph Riehardaoo. aged M. wan charged to ^ MW aldermen, with the exoeptioa

the Police Court yesterday, under the Charlton Le*«r. wen there :
Act. With intimacy with Made Dating, aged «* AM Sa, Legon were 
12, of St Mark’s V^ufd. The prisoner elected Am. Boetoic. 
to be tried by a jury, and the hearing was eat I . 
down for Jan. 20. I ,

Thomas McConnell, the coal merchant who 
owes the Central Bank $27,00» and to now 
under examination before the Maeter-in-Ordin- 
ary. was lined $100 andeoetotor ohetrucliug |
Inspector Wright of the Weights and Measures 
Office while In the discharge of hie duty.

Fred Colline and Billy Back»» were charged
with relieving Mrs. Mary A. Green of $75 wtoto 
she was leaving tho Grand Opera House Sat
urday evening. Backus was discharged and 
Collins was held till Friday for examination.

Alex. Campbell, the alleged procurer, was al-
,6Hari7 Ihine and Charles Russell were sent 
back till Jon. 19 on a charge of committing the

gaKiss."- “■ ■“■"•*”7 “”i --- a.*»
æms» Jar ,sm*ws i—jwfcssSSMfltft
boro tor smfo blowing. Were handed over to Chamber waa to aee aio.jb nui**m* 
the police of that town, and they were taken form arrayed in evening drew with a wia 
thither last evening. expanse or shirt front.&B£@3HgGZ

MEas®**wsl=«f araragsa
-a.a, ran. &h„i. S-' K,ÏLÎ2rùV»ÎT;JZ- n..-
Clark, from the Phœbe-street School to the I Dreoeded , lhltdy John Baxter, who throw- 

Ketehum;Mr. Macmillan, from Louisa- against the crowd soon made
street to Phoebe; Mr. B,field, ouistonlm» W % ^M^^liSl. Thom- Carlyle, 
ter in Dufferin, to Lou»a-street; and Mr. ™»T otiiar ’grandpa” of the Council, also 
E. W. Brune, late of Ottawa, appointed as accompanied the new Mayor, who amid 
aistant master in Dufferin School Yesterday cheering and applause by thV*^“ïï 
the trustees elected by acclamation and by slowly advanced to the d».a 
noil on Jan. 8 were sworn in before City in an elegant new official " .
aérk%leviM : James Kerr. E. P. Roden, oloth and wore the mol mlk We, whi* utos 
C a! B Brown, John Kent, Elgin Schoff, perhaps a trifle two big for h.m, whito tod 
R- X McCrakeu, Dr. W. W. Ogden, A. R. Sovesand a Jacqueminotrcee*ra h» butem-
^dniC5nH.HBishopHOWa°8' L w^aw“ 0h°^‘hîTand whtot/t^hi^ea. in the

titeefo^.?rot?c.tok.or8anizulon “"noao,r 1 

Auige number of applications have been The blonde-red hair “d.ffStes5sr."'uSyiFS;5SH^et

Miss Glaasford, a teacher in the Rose- m with four bouquets, and limioea one eaou avenue School, feÙ on the street tost Wednes- ^e ^yoe^-fâarkv»^ M-B^F-Cto*.
day and broke herjeg._______________ kütt^Æ and^v^one^ ^i of the

A Slew Bay la ike geelae Dear*.
He only ease heard in the Civil Assises i eld Man Turned ft-

yesterday was that of Desperd v. Schlicht, wh;le tbe Cjty Clerk was calling the names 
Field A Co. before Mr. Justice Faloonbridgp. q{ tt)e aldermen who had signed the declara- 
Plaintiff, who was agent for defendants, tion ^ , radden cheer went up from a
claims eommimion on book, document and jn y,, gallery. “Here’s Sir John!”

~a--r.-a.fw» b“^ “
fendants were the contractors» The amount Chief was observed i* the A

3£:a».»rj:awBJS E-E^E^cE^Ss
Mr. ^ustioe Street did not tit, m none of ST’john a, he advanced in ti» 

the croee to. -own to, h^iug wsro rrady for him a
trls** button-hole bouquet and Aid. Piper conducted

him to tbe dais and presented him and Horn
Mr. White to the Mayor, and subsequently to 
the ladies of Mr. Clarke's family. Mr. 
Creighton remained in the background. Sir 
John’s face bore a pleased smile, Mayor 
Clarke looked satisfied and everyone ecrutro- 
ixad tbe face of the veteran leader.

Merer Clarke's First Kemarks. 
“Gentlemen of the Council,” said tbe 

Mayor, addressing them for the first time, “I 
bee to lay on the table the record of the 
declaration of the members for 1888. I will 
call on Hie' Lordship the Bishop of Toronto 

R. Berkley, from Traherne, stoppingat the to opra the proceedings with prayer.” His 
SJ,“tiî^ Htonl,M“u«tK Lordship than dtinerad *^vent pray^ mffi-

ing the blessing of Heaven on the city, the 
An explosion in the Albion mine at New Mffiror end tbe aldamen.

Gtosçjiw. N.a. on Sunday injurad-three men 'a elotol, printod

The Irish Crock firebug, M*fen»ld, hto doeunron. of fh^^olumSTti 
been sentenced to twenty years ia Kingston would take over throe roimnns ra a 
Penitentiary, and Lee to ravan T«t World’s .peoeand ‘^W^htodidnotray

A petition will be laid before one of the op.» ran ta mvm. H^W^^^not «^r
^ST SSL ™ind£i! îÔS d bu'tmin.tioo afi tog.

• ■

TAK«: GOOD ADVIOE
AS'D

FORTES' AT THU FLOOD.

totoe....J

flaSwretiUeiim

Drummond....
hSKb

Hill..."

|u ror «» 

aura». Death.,

v r«Kv
the

of the tariff On
oral Bottine company handles only hard 
coal, which » not touched by the tariff at aU.

that there ara arme things not

inI

Oh, what is tiro use of borrowing trouble 
Howtotiistils iîè wîîo ciirrlee woe doubleimmediately

)Vale............
Muir’s mineIP ■mIBIHPIPWPP . Ml MUBBL «

_ geueraHy known, but which ought to ta
-------™ known, nevertheless.

id still one mote instance among things 
generally known, but which ought to be 

Dating years past we have been 
hearing of eoirriderabte exports of oral from 
Vancouver Island to San Francisco; attd 
we have always supposed that this was tuft 

Bet yesterday Tbe Mail had an article 
on developing the mines, in which occurred 
the following sentence : “The oral mining in
terest of British Columbia, for example, is 
sustained almost entirely by thé demand Of

Bchovo’i1hero * goodjn tlip world that we vtoil! * I 
Touch ligjitiy tli? bad:

And pay i'u the ohn dt fo 
iiufc restful aud glad.

Speak softly and eweotly to even the aggressor, 
uHatoli meaauvca don't, pay ; ____

Firei care for the gifu the Oodi are beelowlng.
GoodbwâlaurS‘aHnnad Sthert iVe easily knowifl*

They toad a sate life. ' 4

:■
V

oar labor what to itJAN. m /

*S*3^rC,,>in known.

•IS

Totals, by eon 
gussterisnd....
Picton...............
Cane Breton. .. 

total tc

We Don’t rake up a grievance, it’s folly to do SO, 
For death is no talker. .. _

“Sm goUrlg°[ to w.ilkc “ke 110 n ™*°* 

Jjook around and poroolvehow others are taring. 
No richer than you; - 

Partake of tho fortune so nmny are abonne. 
Pay Weekly your dub. ........... ..

*#1*1 Grand
Grand total

1 San Francisco 
Therefore, to things trot generally knhwn, we 
muat add this—that the oral of Vancouver 
Island is Hot anthracite at all, bat wholly bi- 

The truth about oral to the Cana
dian far was*, appears to be somewhat as 
fellows i Taking first the Vancouver Island 
deposits, which are the longest known and the 
best known of all, these are wholly bituminous 
—of soft oral Going west through the 
prairie region of the Northwest Territories, 
w* crane to lignite, of various grades; and 
further on to true bituminous orah-lo/t coal. 
This soft oral tothe product cf the "Galt* 
or “Lethbridge” mines, which are not in the

The total shi; 
a half tons, the
ooo tera
aud sold

1
apt to take

enquiry, that 
them, when.

For wlvti IS eo blissful a* home to it* neatness 
BhUt ill from all care; - j

Contentment and pleasure,beauty andeweetngto 
You'll find all are therq,

For Walker lias guided and aided so many 
Unsheltered before

That those who rau find for his plan BjOtj, penny

help, and by tho insttinnmt plan. Begin with 
the new yew and have what la true happiness.

at the
t Spring! 

Last year it 
470,0b0
combined min 
hundred men i 
bill. Arrange 
greater ex tens

At hillturumous.tarns op,

tty ofs .
of fact.

the latter kind 
,aU being stak 

trade nin
th* United States. 

George Brown wee on

IP,
Walker’s Weekly Payment Stare,.

bnd hud to leav 
—V-- we wouU 
extra etafT of c< 
them that a repi 
not occur again, 
with doSDAlCll.
bmjtill&Co.ril

1074 and 100 Qiiccn-st. west
P.S.—“No fit no aaie t" the motto of WALK-

^SSmS^S^St SPSSfS
the bnrte. the marrow slid clean out.■WKSJSss agtfraggSpiiS* ”r7 h^A^riLn mountains, we tame to true anthradte-kard

lk* it underotoed^ny Amerira a)ol-*hat of the Banff mines tor a specimen.

■
y locate per-

We Have at Our Retail btorehe Near the Pacific coast both toft and hard 
oral are found—the former Mar to the level of 
theme ; the letter in or near the mountains. 
And this agrees with the general distribution 

N . further east. Tbe fact that Canada has hard 
coal I.. sell is one of those things not generally 
known, and ata» eue which We may hear more 
of after this ; perhaps in connection with ne
gotiations al Washington,

Certain present facts to be looked at are 
throe : That the American duty on soft oral 
is 75 ointe ; the Canadian duty on the same 

But on both rides hard oral n/ree. 
Canada has soft oral m the Best, also lb the 
West : aad she has hard eokl too in the West
__eomething not known until the other day.
Bearing these foots in mind, look to Washing
ton, and draw your inferences astb what is 
going on there. _{

Theparti ca
nny ar- 

frem the 
article would hove to

way Canada felt 
L If she agrfied to 
of duty, whiii

:
Recent statist;82 A foil assortment of all theu, TRUNKS, VALISES l estimated at 98 

10,531,843 tona 
number was sta 
burden of 10,29: 
shipping in IBS'

egas
aggregate bnrdi

fromK. that day at
*SD learn that this would have to 
position- They had expected it 

aU ala<«, and from the very beginning it had 
been prêtant to their minds: ta one <* the 
most serions difficulties in the way of s treaty 
With o—8. that England would have to be 
r—i„o^i Free Trade with Canada they 
prepared for, to a certain extent. Botax for 
PreeTrade with England, that was "a tZc ofanother tate7 and they did

not feel «ore how far it might be 
edmieeible al all The plan proposed wee 
thi^-to stive the difficulty by potting in the 
free schedules only such articles as 
not imported from England at all, either into 
Canada or the States. It made no diff

- ' 1 that* under the rid

Bi
h TKAVELING BAOS, Be.

folto Bugs » toesiiig Basesminutes in the hope that eome ef tl^e orowd 
would go away and ti>« tian»oti<>o_« Wiss. 
be made easier. This
scheme as the immense _ ,   ,
to shake hands with tl.e Mayor, androngrstu- 
late him, the majority passing «^."belgaros 
Wars _ __

iïraS'&t iï **« i-:
mediately after the adjournmeat.

tieuiaa Pawn » Bnslneee.
As 12.20 business was resumed 

order “ notice, of motion” taken an. Q«to ‘ 
nnmhiir vaM ATiven and among tho aldermen number wart gi^n _ ^ , was Aid.

,Wl Imrilctad by7 Aid. BWtor

____ .John, don’t be so previous.
.ntment of the city’s. représenta- 

mrc u, ». directorate of the different rail-

Toronto, Grey and BiW Raliwaf—Aid.

^Midland Railway-Aid. Jonea 
Ontario and Quebec Railway—Aid. Mo-

MftSor Trust—Aid. Vewal afid Swait 

Hortieultnral Society 
Bell, Denison, Fleming, Osltaaith,Odlw*, 
Gibb*. Gillespie, Harvi#, Maedonakl, Mc
Dougall, Morrison, Pella, St Loger» Woods

*BH«™ StaSti Board—Walter & Lea and

^Udratriti Sohool Direotorate—Aid. Irwin 

and Boastaad.

655 Of«0
a good

a Mayor, and «
it* colonies, th
6,696,871 ton*, 
world owned stei 
Germany 679, 
United -
Denmark 300, II 
141, Japan 106, <

* public 4S each, fl 
Hawaii 21, ,Mt?x 
From tbe above 
withstanding V 
in tbe Mtearn sitii 
etoamev* afloat L 
tent of 827 as cu

Parses, SaAdtels aad Opera 7 

Bags, Baskets, etc.
Mr’ SU

EI. CLARKE ft 00,, 68, C

£M5%a srSkJSt
doiag more than the fair trade movement In 
Xogumd appears to require.

So reads a cable item in The Mail of yester
day. Taken with The World’s conviction of 
The Mail for cribbing Cobden Club pamphlets 
and passing them off as original editorial, it is 

—““~x- , „ Tuk that B rather significant. A private letter from Lon-
Mr. Brown and Ma Fish swn saw that l ~m Toronto yesterday ton-

Would ta quite p?nb?f. g * ____’ shadows thU collecting movement and says
Without touching English ,xP“rt* “ tb»tmoatof the money thus raised is to be
eithemeeth ta-nth el Os 0^^»^ .^nt-not in England, tot in the State.-d 

Bmttasd ranldnot rop^flour sta^ The letter further my. that a 
eu,tome» m «ther the Stato of M^i«ta « jnen, o( th.etabltod arid that

the Prormre a two prominent Canadian pape» could be got
be equally taw thatiw ^ agitate the club’s views for reasonable eab-

» market on either side of the lakes tor stoves, w, ^,,,8 that th. paper, referred
to are in Toronto, and that The Mail is one of 
them. Whether subsidized or not. The Mail 
is jn the service of the Cobden Club.

and the ms KWKMff. WEST.EW;|
our 4r JPJ.MU>AJUB.

to DR ATM*.

jr.?«M:£whoTreaty, Hallam who was
otaerving, “Now

The appoi 
tivee in tbe <

named free between the Republic and the 
Provinces Nor did it mattor^to the^ltitar

admitted free from England (into 
Canada) seeing that no exportation of this 
kind wxstota expected from England to nay

da1
Over lût dom 
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With tlicso goodi

it

TOBOGGANS1ir leelander» I 
. Tbe total d*i« 
[ to be tineeteneU.
1 in Msiutohe ta» I 
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! to have attract!w 
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tpnperv printed ii 
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HALL'S FATEWT LABtfl M8CCA8INI

aisKtv «cwKP-a*BT mw*..

Evarystaeoad atylc^JBtat totorttota* to,«w
mutant manufactures, to which Caned» and

1 the United States are in com peu tira with 
each other, but not with Enghrad stall. 

. And so the free echednle. of the Draft Treaty 
1 embraced only such articles as could he made 

~ ' I,,, acme the lake, without English expor
tera being either the tetter or the woreetorit 

Now, while all thie talk concerning Britieh 
and American *«d Canadian trade relation* 

going on, the fact came out that nota few 
neighbors, who passed for well-

tanking aka Standing
At 1K» the Council adjourned tUl 2:10 to 

enable a epetiri wmmHtee for the etrikinc of 
standing committees for the year to do their 
work and allow those present to partake of • 
sumptuous tom*; wtosh Mayor Ciarke bed

SitiSiS=«
its report, end after a roupie of omend- 
mnnte had been made, it was found that the £S££of toSammSittroe for to* eri* be al

£dtoèé*utiee. — AM. McMiitan (etaitman), 

Dodds, Fleming. OillreRB, Irwin.
Daemon. Galbraith, Hare»,. Roof, Johnston,
°wJrifcl-^A^-iyl#jSe- Thomaa ehair-

S#ait, GillHrie. Gilbert, Oarlyie (St Aa- 
drew’»), Morrison, KtAk Ijfoodonâw,

“5ff a-saKatSM 

Qi^'»-ÆlïsÆa,-
ral, Gibbs,. Woods. , . , _,,

Exhibition—AM. Barton (chairman), Fells, 
Carlyle (Sc. Thomas'), Hill,
Maughan, Morrison, Piper, Gibta, Woods,
H2taSiott<m-A1d. Roef (chairman). Mo- 

Dmurall, Dodds, Oarlyie (3t TWas ), Swait, 
Gillespie, Gilbert. Johnston, Hallam, Baxter
(l>Serap2L^Ud.BMd. (chairman! Piper, 

Dravton, Fraiikland, BeU, Harvle, Macdon
ald," McDougall, Shaw, GiBespro, Swait,

Court House—Aid. Jones (ehrirosa»), BeHa, 
Denison, Gibbs, Hewitt, Venrri, Home, 
Gilbert, Hill, BeU, McMillmi, Hallam.

Court of Revision—Aid. Baxter (chairman). 
Verrai, Swait, Johnston and Irwin. »

Board of Badth-Aid. Drayton (chairman), 
Carlyle (5t. Andrew’»), Gibbs, Barton, Jones, 
Morrison, McDougall and Verrai.

Aid. Baxter’s name appears on tbe Water- 
works and ^Legislation Committee* pro tern., 
in place of Aid. St. Loger, who tan not be ap
pointed till he subscribes to tbe declaration.

Is wee 3.80 when the Gounod odjonreed. 
And now Toronto’s civic machinery has been 
started going fur another y Car._____ _

about rotr*.

35 KlNOvST. WSSSTlSo great has been the spontaneous demand 
for the letters «gainst C.Ü. by the Hon. 
James Young that it hat been found neces
sary to iseue a eeeond pamphlet edition of 
them, a copy of which oomee to ne from the 
pnblither, R. G. McLean, Toronto. Mr. 
Young did the State and hie party eome 
Service by the publication of those letters at a 
time when The Globe olique wet making an 
attempt to stamnede the latter into the 
Wimaeiac camp. Mr. Yonng baa had tittoe 
the satisfaction of teeing the clique beck down 
from tbe pom tion which he ««sailed.

m *Workt—Councillor! Miles, Threlkeld, Bate-

— - „ _ _ ______________ _1U nl_T i ’°Watcr»<rrla — Deputy-Reeve Goodmta,
Nothing Bo-marrowtaternnon ate willptay tag{|1||n Sinclair, Atkinson.GandenBabe.

^nifcat^e a^Æi^Wog toM» tad teen

of tills city. I School for Pwrkdale. »

esLuatlouD* of jbmiubU*___________ j memori*.l to tbe Ceunt? Council The •tib-
-Moaev md and jMia raiïëveÇJMr ttw leadtnr 1 ject would be brought befora tlie County
SSwStfiWSS CDenutvtRlrt&,wi2<$1 “l).^
ggfÆBiSg R^rÆTn m^Tbnn^n tmentPof a 

breast. -- - - * | committee to enquire into tlie work done op
Duncan-atreet Carried. . ; ,

Æa-iBsEtofaRai#

got es. i 
a short engagement at 

in “Much Ado About
Auk Baxtxb. 

Bocsixad. 
CasltlX

Bend tor complete price lj»t.Mde. Modjeeka

PIANOS.(SLTWA)(Bt Aadj 
Dxnisok. 
Dbattor. 
Fbankland. 
Gibbs. 
Gn-LtBHB. 
Habvb. 
Hill. 
JOHRBIOK. 
Macdonald. 
McDodoalu 
Mobmson.
Pam.

Dodda
FLDONO.
Galbraith,
Gilbkbt.
Hallam.
Hiwrtr.

I Irwin. 
Jons. 
Maooha... 
McMillan.

Superior to ill Wen
STHNWW, _;kÆ

SNICKERING,
HAINES.

• included—were under the impreaswu that it
was w—thing out of the power of the Colony 
to put a duty on anything coming from the 

Country at all, and very much ear- 
Jere they to leave that we “Kanuoka’ 

ever been in the habit of doing such a 
thing. So far from their expecting that 

ootid at would diegriminato against 
Britieh goods, whet it eetori.bed them to 
beer wet that weooald impose any duties what
ever on products of the Mother Country. 
Nothing need be clearer than the feet that, at 
the time of the Brown negotiations, such a thing 
eg discrimination against the Mother Country

BSEmÎI
that has dune me ait

Pull's.
Ritchix.True to its new anti-Canadian role, The 

Mail jeers elaborately but impotently at what 
it —b» our parody of Britath institutions, but 
upon this occasion it bee the grace to acknow
ledge Mr. Cobden, whom it long derided, as 
the tourne of its idea» The World’s expose 
of The Mail’s Cobdeutte cribbing» will serve 
to restrain its plagiarising instincts in future. 
The Mail would rather parody Yankee than 
British institutions, but it hat bitter reasons 
for knowing that its new departure twelves 
little support from the Canadian publie.

Shaw.
Verbal.Boat.

Swait. •mi
tkf Wkeleeule
Tlie.^1 Large aesortmea* fff

BelMr SewMaid Fiuoi
Utantlwra inept dine RelleWejl»

A. & S. NÔBDHEXMER,
1* Klng-fitrect Ea»G

Board ef Trade 
annual report, 

E*ta Meedonri

155Sgx.! epeciri meeting v
Fence nirinly to'

-clianges made et
drtivere^uitimr^

CHAT AtCBOSS TUB CABLE.

Lord Randolph Churchill will leave B

James O. Blaine has arrived at Vsolos. He 
will remain for eome time.

JSSt
Rev. Duncan Campbell of the Columbia 

Church, Glasgow, bee been missing since 
Jim.jL ■ i. -

WMMSraBR*O. Diokeon and W. R. Dickson 

were appointed town auditor»._____concerned, whether English, American or 
Qraadian. Most aetonishing ia it, Indeed,

;sir!SSi?sLS*s“ jr£sX£0.isL^s:s 
ssAïtfztJ'KïïÆ: “rrrsu’ïr01"
by the Britieh Foreign Secretary of the day.
If these wroogbeade (as they may very ap
propriately be called) tad ‘ but the wit to re
flect upon what the reason must have been 
why American statesmen bad a dread of the 
reciprocity which Mr. Brown proposed, they 
would see that it oould ta nothing site than 
the danger that cheap British goods, taming 
free into Canada, might be shipped over free 
into the United States too. Henoe the sig
nificant fact tbs* in the tree ,cheda1'1
there were included each articles only 
as might be made free from Bng- 

w^ jand, without competing with manufactures 
^Stahie tide the Atlantic, either American or 

Canob-an, Evidently the Wirian-Butter- 
worth idea—of dieoriminatiou against Eng
land—had -'not occurred to anybody then.
After aU the weight of evidence the other 
way it requires a dunderhead at well aa a 
wronghead to believe that discrimination 

against England was contemplated by either 
fir. Brown or Mr. Mackenzie in 1874. ?

(Dur second instance of something not known DBVUXBBV PBIYILBQBS.
to qnarteks which we might suppose would ----------
bare been tatter informed, dates tack only a A, Ambiguous Circular Causes ■ Temper- 
few ienrs. While Sir Leonard Tilley was ery MUeuderslandlug.
still Minister of Finance, Ottawa was visited The Information supplied The World 
by a wealthy and influential deputation, all about tbe railways cutting off the privileges of 
iront the State of Ohio, and interested in oral tb* commercial travelers after Sunday night 
aad iron ore. Their object was to get coal Uetwaetbe result of a misinterpretation of 
and iron ore made free both ways ; And they * circular sent to the UP.R. passenger agents 
were met by Sir Leonard and Minister of ^e time ago. In thie circular it was or- 
Cuitoms Bowell together. They were at once dered that the travelers’ certificates for 1887 

H / referred to section 6 of the Canada N.P. Act, b* only honored until Jan. 15 (which waa 8un- 
V 1879 by which It is provided that “any or all day) It was therein meant, although not 

of the following articles’’—coal and iron ore stated, that none but 1888 certificates would be 
being included in the list—might be admitted ^ accepted for privileges after that date, 
free into Canada by Order-in-Couueil, im- Some of the agent, mi.uuderato^d the circular

çj—sr^*sx* œ
bad been mede tree mso the States Qf theGrsndTrunk end Canadinn Pecific agents 
from Cenada. It did surprise them to j w,th each other on Saturday and were
learn that the very thing which they considerably in the dark as to what they should 
wLme all the wav from Ciuoinnati to OV do. The Grand Trunk and Northern agents 
had oame all the way t ■ roid tickets at the usual rates to the travelers
tawa to talk about, had already been provided 18g8 certificates yesterday morning.^
for, ** tsr as Canadian legislation could ao so. j| wag late in the afternoon before the
Only ataent by their own anthoritiw wm Canadian Pacific agents received instructions 
wanting to complete a bargain. Now It does from Montreal to do hkewiee. • 
look odd that well informed business The World called on SecretBy Ji™»

- re.”».-» rinterested inthe tpecioltireof co*1 lnd milUoderatanding on the pert ofisonpe ofJge 
iron, as they were, should not have ni|w„ uenta We have a written agree- 
known that what they wanted had already ment witbril the companies in Canada gmtf- 
taen conditionally adopted by C«i*d. ; prad- «utoeing ou, JT^SSet«I, wUlta
ita. of oourae. the taking of tarrtapoufitof reG with the
acUon at Washington, too. Rather a remark raliwayS newr were more friendly» I foresaw 
able case, this, of something which was not gome time ago that tbe circular having refer- 
known in quarters where lately it ought to enoe to Jan. 15 was ambiguous and would 
w been known. cure a temporary nnronderatand.ng. It. all

w« eon* to very raoeut detie. right now, however, until Eeb. L

VOCAL AM WS PROM BOMB.

Wek* ef ta»4»« TenAars lM IP 
rontifa Jabltve Offertm».

Hie Grace the Archbishop received a letter 
HU M from His Lordehip Bishop Welch of London,
M. Flourepe wlll nrake a,contest tor.*. «sat I . ^ gom», Dec. 30, 1887, in which the bj^ChauiKr of Deputies IU a Hautta Alpe. ^ ^ ^ the honor of tamg

The rumors of Socialists’ designs upon the received by His .Holiness on Deo. 10. Tbe 
life of the Crown Prince, at Sou Remo, are un- audience was most pleasing. I presented to 
founded. hi .u. i.™ offering of our diooeee,- for

The St. James’Gazette announces the reste- ", , %ePy Kratef«l. Yesterday I was
r^f^eMmttira” BBrerfold’ * Joulor reived.grin b^t Holiness s.t rehrerent-
Lord of the Atlmlralty. • tL. a roll diocese of Toronto. I praeented

js£aB&.eMB4tSb&£ rtriasgu.—.”»"*■ s—»—«. sasjasaSff'gBESSi
' Toronto, and plnosd ip h» own hands a clieck
f0r-Mv‘fâ»r^t^tly Pi»-*.-'

bade me say that I had in person presented to 
•him your oongratulations and generous otter
ing, and that from his heart he imi>a*ted to 
Your Grace, the clergy, the religious com
munities and the faithful people of the Arch
diocese <rf Toronto the Apoitolic benedsclion. 
There must have been over fifty both op* 
waiting fcor private audiences, beewce • '*5*® 
number of notabilities from all countries. The 
hotels of the city are overcrowded, and it »

cltifflsr&fes

■*1 1 "w"
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While at the Quebec Conference Hon. 
John Norquay signed himself, in common 
with all the other delegatee, a “representative 
of all parties.” Upon his return to Winnipeg 
he was compelled to resign his leadership of 
the Government, and tinoe the collapse ef the 
Harrison Cabinet he is announced a» leader 
of the Conservative Opposition. When at 
Quebec Mr. Norquay appears to have been “too 
brash,” as they say down in Dixie.

When shocking revelations of political 
corruption are made, ae in the Glengarry case, 
the chief anxiety of the organs of both parties 
ia not to tee each practices stamped out, no 
matter by whom indulged in, but to demon
strate that the other fellows bad done even 
worse upon 
years of winking at wrongdoing by party 
friends has rendered the organs of both sides 
responsible for the balk of whatever electoral 
corruption prevail».

i wasps
ness And General

.mr* m

a* t*

Debility.

The Pope on Sunday canonised the founders 
of the order ef Uie Sui vante of Mary and three 
members of the Society of Jesus.

In the Lower Honse of the Prussian Diet 
yesterday the Preeidontread ji telegram from

*°The decoration of Count Tolstoi has produced 

a painful impression. Several statesmen have 
expressed the opinion that his system of gov
ernment will lend to Internal troubles.

Archbishop Dlnder has obtained trom the 
Government the assurance that (n ell primary 
schools in Posen the use at the Polish language 
in religious teaching will he allowed to con
tinue.

A conflict occurred at Gweedore on Saturday 
between peasants and a party of police.collect
ing rates. A woman was stabbed by a bay
onet. e girl was wounded with n truncheon, 
and other persons more or les» seriously hurt.

—Gentlemen with means at their disposal 
can secure e few shores in adjoint stock com
pany—chartered. The safest and meet promis
ing investment in the city of Toronto. Apply 
in first plane toiBpi 501, World office. x

% Queen ef Bunge*.
Zb the Diamond Stove Co.-Dear Sirs: Tbe 

Diamond Ronge I taught two years ago has 
given every satisfaction. A good heater, 
economical in fuel and first-cloee baker. I 
have kept house thirty years aud-have tried 
many kinds of stoves, but the “.Diamond 
Range” is so tor ahead tliere is no comparison. 
Wm Thomson, 6 Dunn-avenue.

Dr.
Bold everywhere. Price 7«o. 

The Colon Medicine Co.. Proprietors. 
Toronto. Canada. ----- !----------------- M

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF
Makes most delicious BE13F TEA

eome previous occasion. Long■
aldermen.

ftlm«ce”£âfl 

succeeded in md 
tl tailor lias pUcri 
or, not » MMMÜjft 
îksmlthe for dut 
le them. Gentle

îÈSSSSSffl? *ca°S^ «
Recommended b, the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

joirmaa

A large lot of furniture from two houaea will 
be add ny A, O. Andrews to-day at 11.

Th» Anlv ernse faeanl by the Don arbitrators 1 7 that of Burke v. Shaw. The
set for hearing on Monday

Tbe tinaunrelerer»’ lire.
The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Oom- 

from different parts of tliepony’s agents
country rame to town last night to be on hand 
at the meeting to be held at tl»Bo«d of 
Trade rooms to-dav. At the Queen’s Hotel
to “ toe"

yAtti^Qure^to le'toe repr^ntativra

Tbe toll* a* tbe UeMen U#a.
B. Walker * Sons advertise two weeks 

longer, only” fir their dissolution of partner
ship sole. During this sale, whieli began on

E£B-3:S.'SHFE
them during thie time have been flret-cls** 
«.««end. and have been offered at price» 
which should defy competition. In addition 

congraeulated the to the reduced prices m their good» they have 
renociauvu V . —rose «tAtawork. allowed a discount of 10 per cent, on all re-

ttasrastirsssaysBSafeiaSci "f.tir, g sir iZiirte
Saturday afternoon end a large number time the firm chauxee._______________

A» talma I'erlabe. la the flame».
The Dead. I SrxaBSirviLLM, 0., Jan. 16—Cato1» Varrity^SSitSSfmîSfiS  ̂I Theatre wra burnto at Oririrak this

yesterday wee 
other oases were

Ssjsgsssf»
from. Mr. A. F. Thompson will con tin 
business. .

zens have signified their intention of being

LOWOEN.PATON&CO.
,« PltON'T ST. W..‘TORONTO.
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* Mew Books.

Lieutenant Barnabas, by Frank Barrett. To
ronto, W. Bryce & Oo. ________ ____
Co

Lion know» as Pa Crusta, used for walls- oe l- 
tngs and other surfaces. It is exceedingly 
handsome, and quite a novelty.

Charles McCarthy, aged 6L ajabwer llviMC 
•t ig Regenirstreet, and John Murphy, a ae-

ttan“(anir&Œ^!*y

Last-evening the members ef Lodge Na 51,

ifSï-mSss ■aa;**sire*S5s
They afterwards installed the officers of 
Avenue Lodge. Immediate P.M. Unltt was 
presented by tho lodge with a P.M. s Jewel.

“SL Charles.-
A suite of elegant l inpheon and dining roams 

tor the aooominodatiou «f-laïUe» and «^tie- 
men have Just been opened and famished re- 
gardien» of axpenee at the above named restau
rant, 78 Yonge-sireot. flrat door south of I he 
Dominion Bank. The con-tinvod lunch cuimler 
for the oouvenieuec of busmere mo» and others 
w« be eontinued os usuel Fred Miieeop, Pro- 
prietor. w

at the i 
ff/of*ftrtinsnieb

re.SdCANADIAN NOMS.

■gggg^m
rbeumsüem cored.

BMCfilVBD BT rxsiA new summer hotel is to be built aft Ia* 
prairie.

There are thirty creameries and 198 cheese 
factories in the Province of Quebec.

coroner’s jury, investigating the La- 
chine Bridge accident, tailed to agree on aver-

The Toronto Sows Cofflpmyr !m A Beremoved sod her noraxtryarro. ,f

SCHOOL BOOKS 1The •L Jama' Ï.F.A. “A l Heme."
• The “At Home" of the Young People’* 

Association of St. James’ Cathedral last even
ing was a pise saut affair. There was aa ex
cellent munirai program end dainty refresh
ments. Canon Damoulm

Si. gbmg earn at 
put his hand; 

b deep furrowj

A btax-el

diet
AND

SCHOOL MATERIAL
Vorid.1i i ' In Great Variety. ,

PRICES VERV LOW
.•AT" ‘ j
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